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Abstract:Tribological processes in a ball mill for particulate solids were evaluated using Benue 
Cement Company, Gboko, Nigeria as a case study. Operating data was used as evaluative criteria. It 
was found that basic operating elements such as material, system and operating variables contribute to 
tribological processes in a ball mill. Mill outlet pressure was found to correlate inversely with operating 
temperature and product blaine, and directly with product fineness. Friction, wear and heat dissipation 
deduced from operating variables was used to control wear and tear arising from the tribological 
processes in the mill and to improve mill grinding performance.   
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 Grinding and Comminution processes are used in most industries at various stages such as raw material 
preparation in mills, finished product or at intermediate stages. Size reduction of the process material as well as 
wear and tear of the mill internal components occurs due to metal-to-metal contact and metal-material contact. 
The heat generated during these processes can also result to agglomeration of particles and coating of grinding 
media or mill internals; thus, facilitating the wear and tear that occurs in the mill.  
 The ball mill comprises of series of grinding balls charged into a cylindrical tube, which is rotated at a 
predetermined speed by an electric motor. The continuous cascading of the metal balls with the material charged 
against the internal walls of the tube results to crushing and grinding of the material into powdered form. The 
ground material comes out of the mill and is sent to a classifier or separator, which separates the fine material 
from the coarse particles. The movement of material through the mill is facilitated by a high volume centrifugal 
fan which induces suction pressure across the mill inlet, thus creating a draft within the mill tube, since the fan 
is linked to the mill outlet. The fine material is passed for storage or for processing as the case may be, while the 
coarse material is sent back to the mill for regrinding. 
 The performance of a mill system is defined by the mill throughput for a specific fineness and specific 
power consumption, wear rate of grinding media and product quality. Factors, which influence a mill system 
performance, may be classified under three broad categories viz; material characteristics (Hardness, moisture, 
granulometry and temperature), mill construction (L/D ratio, number and length of chambers, type of liners and 
diaphragm) and process variables (Ball charge and gradation, speed of mill, circulating load and cut size of 
separator). A progressively dropping output is almost always due to the wear and tear of the grinding media and 
tube mill linnings. 
 There are two types of milling processes when using the ball tube mill viz. the open and closed milling 
processes. A mill is said to be closed circuit if there is no entrance for air i.e. air does not flow in and out of the 
tube when in operation and material is recirculated. Material recirculation implies that when fine material are 
separated from the coarse material by the separator, the coarse is then returned to the mill for regrinding. The 
case for an open circuit is different in the sense that there could be material recirculation but it is not air tight as 
the close circuit. The closed circuit milling is more efficient than the open system, and this is the type used in 
Benue Cement Plant. The closed circuit grinding plant is shown in Figure 1.  
 The cement mill tube is a two-chamber mill with a length of 15m and diameter of 4.4m and rotates at a 
maximum speed of 16.7rpm (manufactured by Polyssius Ag of Germany). The tube internal is lined with liners 
of cast steel composed of martensitic alloy white iron with convex liners surface. The grinding media are balls 
of solid steel spherical in shape and sizes between 20mm and 120mm. They generally contain carbon, 
magnesium, silicon, chromium, nickel and copper. The particle classifier is turbo separator having two fans 
separately driven by hydraulic and electrical means.   
 The kinetics of grinding is affected principally by the grinding media and grinding technology. Grinding 
media in the mill tube are special steel balls of high strength charged into both first and second chamber of the 
mill tube and responsible for material comminution. The first chamber is charged with balls of sizes 90mm, 
80mm, 70mm, and 60mm while the second chamber is charged with balls of sizes 60mm, 50mm, 40mm, 30mm, 
and 20mm (diameter). The mill tube grinding media content is about 28% of the tube mill volume approximate 
total weight of ball charge for the two chambers of BCC Cement mill of about 180 tones.  
 Ball mills are rotating steel cylinders where size reduction (comminution) of mill feed is performed by 
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motion of the grinding media and the feed material fed into it. Rotating of the mill cylinder raises the pile of mill 
feed and media to a critical height, necessary for grinding operation. Grinding is performed by tribological 
processes involving impact and friction between the grinding media, mill feed and the mill body liners. The first 
chamber containing large balls crushes and grinds the larger sizes of feed. As the ground material travels toward 
and into the second chamber, it is progressively reduced in size. The crushed feed material is refined in the 
second chamber containing smaller sizes of balls. Material movement in the tube mill is facilitated by the 
induced air from the suction fan. Though grinding is dependent on the weight of the grinding media, the height 
at which the balls cascade and the speed of the mill feed, the product fineness is dependent on the impact. 
Grinding technology is affected by optimum mill speed, angle of repose and ball size distribution, grinding ball 
impact, grinding ball charge and ball mill capacity (National Council for Cement and Building material (NCB) 
International Seminar, 1989; Benue Cement Company Training Manual, 1981; Hasegriibler, P.P.A. and I.V. 
Zoller, 1988). 
 In the ball mill, metal friction and wear are the main tribological processes that affects the optimum mill 
performance. This wear is a net result of loss due to mechanical wear from impact, abrasion, attrition and fatigue 
and that due to corrosion, even though it is difficult to assess the relative contributions of the various factors 
involved in the wear process (Khurmi, R.S. and J.K. Gupta, 1998; Kragelsky, I.V., 1981; Shri J.D, et al., 1986). 
Tribological processes in the tube mill are affected by grinding media composition, operating conditions, design 
of liners, composition of mill liner materials, composite materials for liners. Tribological processes in the mill 
comprises of friction and wear of all interacting bodies in the mill tube. Adhesion and deformation friction 
accounts for the friction between the mill liners and grinding media, grinding media and the feed and between 
the feed and the mill liners. Abrasive wear, fatigue wear and erosion wear are the predominant wear 
mechanisms in a ball mill (Arnell R.D, et al., 1991).  
 When the mill is in operation, there is impact between the grinding elements due to the cascading motion of 
media and feed. As this occurs, there is solid to solid contact in the mill that subjects the opposing surfaces to 
very large stresses. In the presence of such stresses, maximum compressive stresses are set up at the surfaces, 
while the shear stresses are set up at the subsurface. The subsurface of the grinding elements are subjected to 
stress cycles for each passage of the media and these stress cycling are almost entirely responsible for energy 
dissipation that is usually converted to frictional heat when the mill is in operation.  If some sliding were super -
imposed on rolling motion as is often the case in a ball mill, the sliding traction would move the position of 
maximum shear stress closer to the surface (Arnell R.D, et al., 1991). As this process continues, it is observed 
that comminution does not only affect the grinding material but also the grinding media as well as the mill 
liners. This is evident in the reduction of the charge capacity of the grinding media from 28% to about 15% and 
the loss of both liners and grinding media geometric configuration after a period of mill operation (Eifel, M. and 
K. Schonert, 1976).   
 During the mills operational period, the suction fan induces a draft in the mill, and so, there is removal of 
ground material from the mill as a result of the suction air. Ground particles are also forced out from the 
interstitial spaces of the balls, and from the bodies of both the grinding media and the mill liners, thus exposing 
new asperity surfaces for contact (i.e. either between the balls or between the balls and the mill liners, or 
grinding material and mill liners). As a result of the continuous suction and exposure, there is considerable 
removal of material from the solid surfaces and this eventually results to the wear of both the grinding media 
and the mill liner by erosion. Also, it is discovered that, due to material movement from one chamber to the 
other, material impinges on the surface of the liner, thus causing erosion wear facilitated by the induced draft 
from the suction fan. 
 Energy is dissipated in the ball mill when in operation as a result of rolling contact between the grinding 
media, rolling contact between the grinding media and the liner plate, sliding contact between the grinding 
media , the liner plates and  the grinding material.  Energy is also dissipated during impact of the grinding media 
with themselves and with the liner plates. The energy dissipated is always in the form of frictional heat, thus 
causing considerable wear and tear (Kos, B. and G. Mayerbock, 1978).  
 This study evaluated the tribological processes in a ball mill using cement grinding mills at Benue cement 
company Gboko, Nigeria as case study. Control of these processes is desirable for optimal mill performance 
wherever there is scope in the existing mills, or optimizing the grinding system design of new installations for 
maximum efficiency and minimum investment cost.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 Monitored plant run was carried out for eight days to generate relevant data for this study at the cement-
grinding mill in Benue Cement Company (BCC) Plc, Gboko. Nigeria.  
 On-line and off-line instrumentation was adopted and instruments used included; thermocouples, pressure 
gauges, volumetric flow meters and mercury-in-metal thermometer. The instruments were cleaned, calibrated 
and properly positioned along the cement production line. The mill was run and fed with clinker and gypsum at 
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a throughput of 84T/H for eight days. Plant operational log sheets were used to record instrument indications  
during the period of the plant run. Hourly records of power consumption (kwh), air flow rate, temperature of air 
at inlet and outlet throat (0C), throughput, etc were taken for the study period. 
 Strength of relationship between the operating variables (i.e. mill drive power, mill outlet pressure, mill 
outlet temperature, Blaine and fineness) was determined for the study period run using correlation analysis. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  
 Sample results of mill operational log sheets are shown in Tables 1-3.  
 
Table 1: Operational Control log sheet of Cement mill from shift 1 of day 1.  

PLANT: Cement Mill 
COMPANY: Benue Cement Company Plc Gboko 
DAY One 
SHIFT 1st  
Time Mill           Mill       Mill       Mill       Blaine  Fineness Throt.       Drive    Outlet    Outlet   Cm2/gm   90     

180 T/H           KW     pressure  Temp.                  �m    �m                                    Mb       oC 
06.00  84            2350         9.0       140         324     7.6       0.8 
07.00  84            2400         9.0       140         318     8.0       0.8 
08.00  84            2350         9.0       140         330     7.2       0.8 
09.00  84            2400         9.0       140         301     7.6       0.8 
10.00  84            2330       10.0       140         316     8.0       0.8 
11.00  84            2350         9.0       140         318     8.0       0.8 
12.00  84            2350         9.0       140                    8.0       0.8 
13.00  84            2350         9.0       145         328     7.2       0.8 

  
Table 2: Operational control log sheet of Cement mill for shift 2 of day 1. 

PLANT: Cement Mill 
COMPANY: Benue Cement Company Plc Gboko 
DAY One 
SHIFT 2nd   
Time Mill           Mill       Mill              Mill            Blaine     Firmness   Throt.       Drive     Outlet          Outlet       

Cm2/gm     90  180 T/H           KW     pressure         Temp.                        �m   �m                                  
Mb               oC   

14.00 84            2350         9.0               140               321       8.0      0.8 
15.00 84            2350         9.5               135               312       7.6      0.8 
16.00 84            2400         9.0               110               316       8.0      0.8 
17.00 84            2380         9.0               135               318       8.4      0.8 
18.00 84            2350         9.0               135                            8.0      0.8 
19.00 84            2400         9.0                80                             8.4      0.8 
20.00 84            2380         8.5               130                            7.6      0.8 
21.00 84            2350         8.5               130                            8.8      0.8 

 
Table 3: Operational Control log sheet of Cement Mill for shift 3 of day 1. 

PLANT: Cement Mill 
COMPANY: Benue Cement Company Plc Gboko 
DAY One 
SHIFT 3rd    
Time Mill           Mill       Mill        Mill       Blaine      Firmness   Throt.       Drive   Outlet      Outlet    Cm2/gm     

90   180 T/H           KW   pressure    Temp.                      �m   �m                                  Mb           oC   
2200 84            2400      8.5            130                       8.4      0.8 
23.00 84            2400      9.5            125                       8.8      0.8 
24.00 84            2350      9.5            130                       8.8      0.8 
1.00 84            2350      9.5            130                       8.0      0.8 
2.00 84           2350       9.0            135                       8.0      0.8 
3.00 84           2380       8.5            135                       8.0      0.8 
4.00 84           2400       8.5            135                       7.6      0.8 
5.00 84           2350      9.0             135                       7.6      0.8 

 
 In Table 1, shift one had a consistent mill throughput of 84 T/H while mill drive power consumption 
fluctuated between 2350 kw and 2400 kw. Mill outlet pressure rose from 9mb to 10mb gauge pressure and 
dropped to 9mb while mill outlet temperature was 140oC up to the last hour of the shift when an increase to 
145oC is observed. The product surface area represented by Blaine is between 301 and 330cm2/gm while the 
fineness defined as percentage residue on the sieve of various sizes are; 0.8% on 180�m sieve and between 
7.2% to 8% on a 90�m sieve. 
 In the second shift the mill outlet pressure dropped below 9mb to 8.5mb as shown in Table 2. Mill outlet 
temperature dropped to 80oC while the maximum temperature was 140oC. In Table 3, maximum mill outlet 
temperature recorded in shift three was 135oC while the minimum was 125oC. However, fineness in the third 
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shift rose beyond 8% to 8.8% on a 90om sieve. 
 In Table 4, correlation of mill outlet pressure and temperature at constant feed of 84T/H for the eight days 
of monitored plant-run showed a 62.5% inverse relationship (i.e. r = negative). Relationship between outlet 
pressure and the blaine also yielded a negative Correlation Coefficient for up to 62.5% of the samples. 76% of 
samples analyzed for fineness on a 90µm sieve yielded positive correlation coefficient. Correlation Coefficient 
of zero was observed in most samples analyzed for fineness on 180µm sieve. 
 Table 5 displays correlation values for mill drive power consumption and other operating variables at 
constant feed of 84T/H for the eight days of monitored plant-run.  Mill drive power consumption and mill outlet 
pressure showed a positive correlation coefficient up to 69.2% of the samples analyzed. Mill drive and mill 
outlet temperature showed a positive correlation coefficient up to 48%. Correlation coefficient of zero was 
obtained for 13% of samples analyzed.  Mill drive and blaine showed a positive correlation coefficient of 66.7% 
of the samples analyzed.  Mill drive and fineness on 90om sieve yielded positive correlation coefficient up to 
56.5% on the samples taken. Correlation Coefficient of zero was obtained for 26% of samples analyzed. 
 Critical parameters which facilitates an understanding of the interaction between tribological and mill 
processes are displayed in Tables 1-5. Material variables and system variables had characteristics, which were 
reasonably constant over a long operating period while operating variables presented features, which changed 
more frequently with mill operation. Critical parameters therefore presented a veritable tool for the systematic 
control of the tribological effect of material and system variables (National Council for Cement and Building 
material (NCB) International Seminar, 1989). 
 The critical operating parameters for the mill shown in Tables 1-5 are, mill throughput, mill drive power 
consumption, mill outlet temperature, blaine/fineness and circulatory load. The mill throughputs in the tables 
were constant at 84T/H throughout the period under consideration. This was a stable mill condition and 
variables observed in other parameters may be traced to material and system variables.  Even though the input 
material was constant, the total mill material load varied continuously as a result of the contribution of other 
variables such as circulatory load, material hardness, continuous variation of mill centre of gravity etc.  
Alteration of mill throughput as a result of unfavorable indication of other parameters was the last line of 
defense. The variation in the mill material load was a tribological hazard if proper cooling was not obtained 
from reduction of the material to an optimal level where movement of the material could be facilitated by the air 
draft from the induced draft fan.  Heat dissipation was also encouraged under the milling condition while the 
tumbling characteristic of the balls were affected. Wear of the grinding media and mill liner increased due to 
rise in increased heat dissipation. Mill drive power consumption (kw) indicated the operating conditions in the 
tube mill such as total material level in the mill, condition of grinding media and liner, condition of system 
variables, circulatory load etc. (National Council for Cement and Building material (NCB) International 
Seminar, 1989; Benue Cement Company Training Manual, 1981; Kragelsky, I.V., 1981). 
 In Tables 1-3 mill drive power consumption was relatively stable at between 2350 (kw) and 2400 (kw) at a 
constant feed. The slight variation observed may be due to effect of mill load, variation in draft level through the 
mill, tumbling characteristics of the balls and liner condition. The relationship between the mill drive power 
consumption and other variables showed that it increased with rise in mill outlet pressure (positive correlation 
coefficient up to 69.2%). Under this mill condition, optimal load was expected in the mill, draft was expected to 
provide effective cooling, wear was optimal and heat dissipation was low. This was corroborated by the 
relationship between the mill drive and blaine which showed a positive correlation coefficient up 66.7%.  
 Mill outlet pressure (mb) and mill outlet temperature (OC) are very critical parameters in the analysis of 
tribological processes in the tube mill. In Table 4, mill outlet pressure correlated negatively with temperature up 
to 62.5%. This was supported by the relationship between outlet pressure and blaine which was a negative 
correlation up to 62.5%. When the mill outlet pressure increased and temperature dropped there was an 
improvement in the tumbling characteristics of the grinding media in the tube, abrasive wear was expected to 
increase slightly but limited by the improved cooling by draft in the mill. Heat dissipation was low and fatigue 
wear was also reduced. Optimal cascading of the grinding media was expected at the mill critical speed. These 
tribological processes were reversed when the mill outlet pressure dropped and temperature increased (Benue 
Cement Company Training Manual, 1981; Shri J.D, et al., 1986). 
 Blaine indicates the available surface area of the ground product while fineness indicates the size of ground 
product. Negative correlation relationship between the mill outlet pressure and the blaine suggested that 
tribological phenomenon associated with mill outlet pressure were inversely associated with the blaine. 
However, fineness had a positive correlation coefficient with mill outlet pressure up to 76% on a 90om sieve as 
shown in Table 4. 
 Mill circulating load is an indication of the performance of the particle classifier (separator). Mill 
circulating load varies from 200% to 300% of the fresh feed depending on the health of the particle classifier. A 
fresh feed of 84T/H would give a circulating load of 210T/H. This was expected to increase the centre of gravity 
of the tube mill, thereby reducing the energy required to lift the balls through distance traveled before cascading. 
Comminution through three-body abrasion was achieved without significant abrasive wear of the balls and 
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liners. Heat dissipated was low and material agglomeration was reduced (Shri J.D, et al., 1986; Kos, B. and G. 
Mayerbock, 1978).   
 The effect of the tribological processes in the mill based on the mill system variables and the milling 
functions were only indicated by the operating parameters. Thus a gradual wear in any of the component making 
up the system variables is indicated by changes in the milling parameters. In table 4, the correlation coefficient 
between outlet pressure and blaine was positive up to about 35% of the samples; thus, an indication of a gradual 
wear of the grinding balls and mill liners This was corroborated by a negative correlation coefficient between 
mill drive power consumption and Blaine for up to 33% of the samples taken.  
 
Table 4: Correlation Values for  Mill Operating Variables. 

Day Shift Throughput T/H Pressure Mb Temp OC (r) Blaine Cm2/gm (r)    Fineness 90µm  
180µm   (r)          (r) 

1  
1  
1 

1  
2  
3 

84  
84  
84 

*  
*  
* 

4.2x10-2 6.0x10-4 

1.0x10o 
6.2x10-3  
-  
- 

2.3x10-2       0 2.0x10-1          

0 4.1x10-2       0 

2 2 2 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -2.0x10-3 -1.5x10-2 

-9.1x10-3 
-2.4x10-3 - - 1.8x10-3           O 2.4x10-2       

O      O            O 
3 3 3 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -4.1x10-3 -6.3x10-4 

6.8x10-3 
-1.1x10-3 - - 1.3x10-2         O 3.4x10-3  

3.9x10-2 7.7x10-3          O 
4 4 4 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 3.6x10-2 -5.5x10-5 

1.5x10-4 
-2.5x10-4 - - 2.0x10-2          O 4.9x10-2   

O 1.7x10-2  1.8x10-2 
5 5 5 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -3.1x10-2 -3.4x10-3 

8.4x10-2 
-4.2x10-3 - -      -       1.5x10-3     O         

O      -            O 
6 6 6 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -3.3x10-3 -3.0x10-5 

3.3x10-5 
-2.7x10-4 - - 2.8x10-2      O 5.9x10-2   

2.8x10-1      -              O 
7 7 7 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -5.3x10-3 -4.0x10-4 

-8.3x10-4 
-2.0x10-4 - - -2.8x10-2      O -6.5x10-2       

O 1.6x10-2       O              
8 8 8 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -3.0x10-3 2.9x10-2 

-2.9x10-1 
-1.9x10-3 - - -2.0x10-2 1.3x10-2 

1.5x10-1             O 2.0x10-2     
O                

 
Table 5: correlation values for mill operating variables. 

Day Shift Throughput T/H Mill drive 
Kw 

Pressure Mb 
(r) 

Temp. OC ( r 
) 

Blaine 
CM2/gm ( r 
) 

Fineness 90µm  180µm ( 
r)          ( r) 

1 1 1 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 1.6x10-1 

4.7x10-1 

1.3x10-5 

- 6.8x10-3 

4.6x10-5 
-2.5x10-1 - - -1.8x10-1    O 1.1x10-1     O 

2.1x10-5     O 

2 2 2 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * O 4.2x10-4        
O 

-8.3x10-4 -
6.8x10-4 -
9.2x10-4 

-6.0x10-1 - -    O              O 2.5x10-2       
O      O            O 

3 3 3 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 1.5x10-3 

1.3x10-3  
2.8x10-3 

-3.6x10-3  
8.1x10-1 

6.1x10-3 

- - - 1.2x10-2       O 1.2x10-2  -
1.9x10-5           3.6x10-3       
O 

4 4 4 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 3.9x10-3 O  
3.9x10-2 

1.9x10-3 O
5.3x10-3 

- - - -3.5x10-3       O     O              
O           1.8x10-3  8.2x10-3 

5 5 5 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 2.2x10-3 

3.3x10-2  
1.9x10-3 

4.1x10-2 

8.9x10-3      O 
1.1x10-2 - -       -       3.0x10-3 -5.2x10-3    

O           3.0x10-3       O 

6 6 6 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 4.0x10-3     O  
2.9x10-3 

2.4x10-3 -
3.3x10-4 -
4.3x10-1 

1.9x10-2 O -       O          O       O          
O           2.0x10-3      O 

7 7 7 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * 1.6x10-3 

7.3x10-2     0 
7.9x10-2 

1.3x10-4      0 
4.3x10-3 - - 3.5x10-3   3.2x10-3 2.9x10-3   

O               0              O 
8 8 8 1 2 3 84 84 84 * * * -4.7x10-2 -

3.7x10-2 -
2.9x10-1 

-2.2x10-3 -
8.5x10-2 -
7.9x10-3 

4.0x10-3 - - 1.1x10-3   7.4x10--4 -
3.1x10-2        O           
3.5x10-4          O 

 
Conclusions : 
 The tribological processes in a ball mill for particulate solids have been evaluated to facilitate control of 
depleting mill performance due to wear and tear of the mill internals.  
 Material and system variables undergo changes that are less frequent with long time span, while operating 
variables presents more frequent features in less time span. Wear and tear of the mill components decreases with 
increasing air draft through the mill. Mill outlet pressure is inversely proportional to temperature and blaine but 
directly proportional to sieve residue. The total material load in the mill and the tumbling characteristics of the 
grinding media affects cooling of the mill system. The total material load in the mill and the tumbling 
characteristics of the grinding media affects Mill drive power consumption. 
 The use of operating variables to understand the wear and tear of the mill internals is  facilitated by operator 
training and experience.  
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 Control of tribological processes by use of the operating variables and previous knowledge of the material 
and the system variables can improve mill grinding performance and overall business profitability.  

 

 
 

Fig. 1:   Benue Cement Company Gboko Closed Circuit Cement Mill Grinding System. 
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